GAMES TODAY:

- JV/V Softball hosting Live Oak Hgh School, V-4:30, JV-6:30
- JV/V Volleyball hosting Carmel High School JV-5:00, V-6:30
- Tennis hosting Pacific Grove High School, 4:00
- Golf hosting Salinas High School, 3:00

~Track & Field looking for student volunteers to assist in timing and other functions during home track meets. Great way to earn community service hours! Any questions please see Coach Testa, Olivia Santos, or Delaney Balza. First home meet is Thursday vs. Seaside.

~Calling all Juniors – Camp Royal - great opportunity for a free week of summer leadership camp (June 11 – 16, 2016). Application deadline is April 15. If you are interested or want more information please see your counselor or Mr. Tibbitts.

~ The admissions counselor from the University of New Mexico will be at MHS on Wednesday at 12:30. The University of New Mexico is still accepting admissions applications. Please sign up in the Counseling Office if you are interested in attending this session.

~ If you are planning to take the the ELM / EPT placement test for the CSU system this weekend, please be sure to take your Admission Ticket and your picture. If you plan to "walk on" for the test, please be sure to arrive early (1st come 1st served) and bring a check for $18 per test and your picture ID.

~Attention interested students - Monte Vista Elementary School is looking for students to serve as science camp counselors for their upcoming science camp - May 16 - 20th. Please see Ms. Gray if you are interested in applying to be a camp counselor.

~THE SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICER WILL BE TICKETING CARS THAT ARE PARKED ILLEGALLY IN THE STUDENT AND STAFF PARKING LOTS. PARK YOUR CAR IN A DESIGNATED MARKED SPACE.
SUMMER JOBS - The deadline to submit your summer job application with the City of Monterey Recreation Department is fast approaching. Please return your application to the Recreation Office at 546 Dutra Street by 5pm on Friday, March 18. Applications are available online. Please see Ms. Gray if you have any questions.

Carmel Valley Community Youth Center will host a Summer Job Fair at 25 Ford Road, Carmel Valley, on Saturday, March 19th from 11 AM – 1 PM. Many summer jobs, such as Swim Instructors, Lifeguards, and community service volunteer positions are available! Attend the Job Fair for more information and to fill out an application. Or, visit www.cvcyc.org/employment for information and an online application.

Attention seniors:

- The Monterey High School PTSA is offering three $500 scholarships. All MHS seniors who are members of the PTSA are eligible to apply. Membership dues are only $10/year. Scholarship applications are available in the counseling office. The scholarship deadline is April 15, 2016.

- If you want to prepare for the MPC English Placement test, there will be another Writer's Workshop on March 17th, from 3:30 to 5:30 at MPC. Please sign up to attend by emailing Ms. Nancy Harray at nharray@mpc.edu ASAP. Space is limited.

- If you have not yet ordered your cap and gown, you must now visit the official Graduation vendor website at www.nrpnorcal.com to place your order. The final deadline is April 1.

  o Senior Announcements Delivery during lunch: April 27
  o Disneyland Trip: May 13, 2016
  o Senior Finals: May 23 – 26, 2016
  o Graduation Date: Friday, June 3 @ 3:00

Attention Parents & your student(s) ages 10-16:

STRENGTHENING FAMILIES PROGRAM

*Free* “Strengthening Families Program” (taught in English and Spanish) Wednesdays, 04/06/16 to 05/18/16, 5:30 - 8:00 pm
Orientation Wednesday, 03/16/16, 5:30 – 6:30 pm
Seaside High School, 2200 Noche Buena St, Seaside (Child care provided).

Seven sessions to help teens have a positive future, for parents and their youth ages 10-16 years. Family discussions and games, parent discussions, youth activities, and
free light meals! Strengthen family communication and solve problems together. To register or for more information please call (831) 392-3560, ext. 2832, or come to the orientation on Wednesday, March 16.

*Gratis* “Fortaleciendo Familias” en espagnol y ingles
Los Miercoles, 04/06/16 a 05/18/16, 5:30 - 8:00 pm
Orientación, Miercoles, 03/16/16, 5:30 – 6:30 pm
Seaside High School, 2200 Noche Buena St, Seaside (Cuidado de los niños será proporcionado).

Siete clases para ayudar a los jóvenes tener un futuro positivo, para los padres y jóvenes de 10 a 16 años del edad. Platicas familiares y juegos, discusiones para los padres, actividades para los jóvenes y comidas ligeras gratuitas! Fortalecer la comunicación familiar y solucionarán problemas juntos. Para registrarse o para más información, por favor comuníquese al teléfono (831) 392-3560, ext. 2832 o sólo preséntese a la orientación el 16 de Marzo.

~Upcoming Dates:
- March 5 – April 1: The Carl Cherry Center for the Arts, “Thinking Out Loud” (Artwork from Monterey County High School Students)
- March 21 – April 1: Spring Break (return to school on April 4)
- April 21: Open House Celebration
- April 23: Prom @ Rancho Canada. $55/single, $95/couples. Prices will increase after spring break.